
GOLD HAY ALL

BE RECOVERED

Police Expect to Clcanl'p Bullion

Robbery.

WINTERS HAS CONFESSED

Tbt BalllM. "Akki U Eiiloscd li Htivy

Leather Sick, It Hlddtt ii ibe

Biy-E- uct Locatio It Yet

lokaovi.

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. W.-- The

mystery of the great bullion robbery at
the Selby Smelting Works .vill probab-l- y

be entirely cleared up before night,
and the missing gold may all ie recov-

ered. It Is beieveJ that John Winter,
the suspect now in custody, lias nude
a full Nnfession and has declared th.it
the treasure is lying in the shallow wat-

er of CarquinMi Strait.
The confession is said to bavj teen

made in the office of Captain of Detec-

tives Seymour after the prisoner had
been examined at great length by ef

I

If Police Lees and Superintendent
Sayers of the PlnkertJa agency. The
officials then chartered a tug and tak-

ing Winters wltht them went up the
bay to the smelting works. Here sev-ver- al

detectives were taken on board

and the tug proceeded to Crockett,
where it was proposed to spend the
Bight.

Here trouble occurred between the
San Francisco officers and Sheriff Veale

of Contra CosU county, in which the
robbery was committed. The sheriff de-

manded the custody of the prisoner and
this being refused, procured a search
warrant. A truce was arranged, how-

ever, and early this morning the entire
party boarded the tug and started for
Martlnex, the county seat.

Winters was handcuffed and guarded
with the utmost vigilance. Sheriff Veale

stated that he understood that a com-

plete confession had been made, and
Superintendent von der P.opp said:

"Thank God our anxiety is over. We
will soon have the gold back."

No more definite statements have
been made, but a gasoline launch has
been over to Crockett and the tug is

provided with grappling appratus which

It U understood will be put In us? to-

day.
The two bars of gold found on the

beach lay on the rocks Just beyond the
end of the railway tunnel farthest
from the smelting works. To prevent

the tide from washing into its roadway,

the Southern Pacific had dumped hun-

dred of tons of boulders along the

beach as a breakwater. The bars of

gold were found on these rocks and in

the bay just off this point is where he

gold is believed to have been hi Wen.

The water is shillow and as the bul-

lion is packed In heavy leather sacks
which would easily resist the force of

the tide and could not be carried into
the channel, the recovery of the o!l
It Is thought will not be a difficult un- - j

dertaking and especially as winters l"

expected to point out Its exact locality-

It is still a mootel question whether
the robbery was the work of one man i

or of several. Many circums: inces that
have come to light seem to Indicate th
complicity of someone within the work
and the manner in which the opening
was drilled In the floor of the sife is

thought to show such a knowl-dg- e of

interior arrangement as could nt: have
been acquired by Winters.

Henry "Windall, proprietor of the
bearding house near the Selby works.

Is confident that there were pickets at
both ends of the rallroid tunnel. One

night about two weeks ago he was re-

turning from Crockett in company with
his wife and as they nppra The

railway tunnel two pistol ?ho-j- i were

flrel. He also aays he nas hrard a

whistle in the night that his board-r- ?

have also spoken of hearing snots nl
whistles.

ZINC MINE REORGANIZATION.

New Company Incorporated in New Jer-

sey With $150,000 Capital.

NEW YORK, Aug. 10. C H. A.

Dougherty, who was chairman of ills

ci'mmitlee of stockholders to -- eorg.in-lze

the International Zinc Company,
that a stfp in reorganlzr.i n

l as ben taken by the Incorp iraiion ' f

tiie new Hope Mining Company. Th--st-

ment of incorp (ration, be says, bus
le-- n file In Newark. N. J.

The corporation is to have a ;ipit:il

stock of $150,000, and is to have

cwn rs'.iip of the z'.iic min s at J op", in.

u, .vhir-- to th- - Intern ui ,n- -

Zinc Company s f lil- -

ur

STP.TKF:.

L'tt-- r to Presld-n- t From
Tampa, Fla., Asks for Prot'-ct- i in.

NEW TORK, Aug. 10. Cigirmaker'
of tills city have Bnt a tetter to Pres-

ident McKinley asking that the
power be used f ir th-- pn'.ec Ii.i

of the clgarmakere or Tampa, agaltis

whom, the letter says, "unhfard-o- f I

have been Prac iced." The let-

ter concludes as follows:
"If the positions were reverse! and

the capitalists and the merchants were

arrested and taken away from their
families, the United States army would

have been called out to protect ihem."
At a meeting held by the clgarmakers

a resolution was passed in reference to

a r.pori thai a cigar mmufiictunr
via coming hore from TAmp next
Monday to make 't.cirs .luring the
strike. I: mM:

"No m:i-- i shall make a cigar for .

Tamp, iiiamif icurvr until the ,tr ke i

over."

PlIOTiXlRAPlI ED MANY

NOTAP.LKS IH'RINil I.IKK

Death of the Ol.i.wt Photograph-- . In the
Pnlled States

BOSTON, Aug. 10 1! ports have
received from New Hampshire of the

death of Josiah Johnson Hawes, of Ms

city, who is supposed to have been the
o!.Vs: photographer in the worll. ll'
was In his !M:h year and was away on

a va.-ii.l.- In Now Hampshire at the

time of his death.
In ear'.y life he was a painter f o'.i

portraits and of miniatures en ivory.

When M. Cr'iiroud came to lot n In

1M1 to toll about Diguerre's discovery.

Mr. Hawe mad,, his acquaintance nnl
took the American agency for the pro-

cess of which Digicrre was the nven-tor.

Later he built the firs: skylight
erect el for photographic purposes l:i

America.
In his studio the first camera pictur

of Panic Webster was made on the

morning when the famous Anthony

Rums speech was delivered from th?
balcony of the Revere House Jenny
Lind and Ool Uchmidt. who she after-

wards mirrie.l. were photographed by

Mr. Hawes: ais Oliver Wendeil Holmes.

Theodore V. Parker, Emers n. Thomas
Starr Kir.g. Longfellow, Whittler, Louis
Kssu'.h and Rarvn Rothsch.ll.

COLUMBIA MAY DF.FEND THE CI P.

Rtport Current In New Tork That Con-

stitution Will Pv Withdrawn.

NEW TORK. Aug. 10. Reports have
been received in this city by cable me,
sage to the effect that Sir Thomas IJp-t.- n

had semi-offici- al information that
the Columbia would defend the Amer-

ica's cup against Shamrock II.
A reporter for the press was Informe

that although the trial races between

the Constitution and Columbia will no:

be heid for three weeks, a majority of

the cup committee has agreed that un-

less alterations now under wiy make
the Constitution a much improved boat.
It would be inadvisable to select her as
tee cup defender.

J. Pierpont Morgan being asked if
he had heard of the committee's views,

said:
"It is absurd to ta'.k of this before the

trial races. I decline to say anything
further."

CLAIM AGAINST SALVADOR.

After Making Concesion to Americans
the Government Revoked Them.

OAKLAND,

ministers any
conflict.

John E.

k-- :h-- ir

n.r

made in gov-- i

bav
that

Central American governme.i:
and took -- Ps tha; practically

destroyed th- - value the concessi

MARLBOROl'GH'S GREAT FETE.

Conservative and .nl-- t

onstratlon nh-l-

NEW YORK. 10,-- The gr-- at

conservative 1 liberal-unioni-

arranged today
Blenheim Pala'e is ,

expected the most success, j

ful and mon inter-tln- party
this country reecnt

says London correspond-- nt the

Th Duke of Marlborough has invlt-"- d

3'XiO representative Cnsrva'lvi
and t"ni mist addition t

150 membrs of parliament, iunche .n

an 1 guests will aftf-r.vu- L

pres-n- : open-il- r meeting to
th- - gen-r- a public will ba freely

Mr. P.a'f.ur and ChimVr! "111

be the principal speakers.

TO MOVE.

Tranc-.ntin-.ni- l M.tk-'--

Itg Inver.

AufT. It ha

ti'ally agreed move b'-- biti-'ir'.-

f th" Trin-'f-- n ntal Pasag r

t I'-n- vr Chicag-- . All th..

in'or-s'- -l vot of,
th" prop ositi in Pa-- 1

rlflo anl Mis'url, Kansas T'xos
roads, and these, It Is stat-,- I, will

th-l- r n within w days.

Chairman Charlton b--

wi h
agent regarding the

It is probable transfer
will be made A'lgust 1.

CHAMPION" PWIMMIXfi PACK.

MeCask r. of Boston, and P.ll'-y- ,

Will M'.--t i'. York.

NEW YOP.K, Aug. mes

champion long-

distance B'Almm.-- r of worll,
Tom P.iley, of New York, who have
bK-- matched for race liat-ter- v

Norton's Point, Coney Ilan 1,

will meet Monday perfect
arrangements. This eourij hag

been used race for a number
year.
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MAY ASK roil STATE AID

MAYOR rilH.AN.OFS.VN I RAN-CISC-

.UTl'.U.l IO.

Culled it to Issue ti Proclamation
to l'ut u Stop to Riotous

Disturbances.

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 10- .- The
chamber of commerce has sent a com-

munication Mayor I'heian calling
him take divisive action remedy
the condition affairs this
cause 1 bv the strike. The mayor Is ask-e- d

issue a proclamation d.vlirltm
tha: act of violence and IntmilJ iti '.i
must and making It clear that

city is responsible for till d.inug'
.1 by riotous disturbances.

the mayor ha. no authority In-

crease police force he is requested
ask for state aid. In a conversa-

tion with Covemor Cage. Mayor Phe-la- n

stat'd that the Kval authoritioa
wer fuily able to cope with the situa-
tion and that hedl.l not comprehend
serious trouble. Governor said;

"Thus far nothing has occurred dur-

ing the strike which requires my ti

n official capacity."
Representatives the labor unions

have Informed :hs grain merchants tha:
exception to the strike order can bv

ma favor of vess.'U loading Port-Cost- a

The scarcity coal becoming ap-

parent. Near'y the entire supply the

various bunkers has been exhuis:ed. A

number of coal-lade- n vessels are tied up

the docks, but only one Is bel.ig un-

load,'.!.

WILL HAVE LITTLE EFFECT.

General Kitchener's Proclamation Will
Not Shorten the Campaign.

NEW YORK. Aug. 10. Commenting
upon the new policy in South Africa.
:he London corresponJt-n- t of the Tribune
says:

The new policy of reprisals In South
Africa L the chi'f theme of leading
writers and of political goas'.p Wcs:- -

minister. Opinions vary according the
temper and prejudice of ilviae discussing

th-r- Is little confidence that
General Kitchener's proclamation will

shorten campaign. The penalties
Imposed are not considered practical by

the best Informed men.

The menace of prmaneni banishment
a: d distraints upon property will nM be
lik.-l- t) frighten fighting Boers, tthj

Ijs: everything they except
the rltH and the powder carried by
them. PrjctUa! men are asking how
1 Ms prxiimatl can be brought under

tlaliv Inhuman, but because It ks

batants from th of
and taking ar- - their and
ther-ii- y pr onging war.

ov that th- - general result is per
ctiv- -l I; Is a sign of weakness for th'
g Imagine that system

lr ' i b.. ah m l ned and board money col- -

l'!e fr.,rn the olmtlnate burghers. Ml.- -

Itary mn ! , n"t Gen. Kitchener
-llj e f ,r the prxlamatlon. as-

sert the have been dlcta'ed from
th- - r oloni.il office. They ridicule the

-a that ( impJlgn can be brought
e ,y manifestos, promise and

anl contend that there Is

substitute f,r th- - work of wearing out
"h- - ere my day by day and man for man.

TIP.-- FROM GAMIiLERH.

lols.l Hiires New York Police Head
quarters Iyad to Arrests.

NEW Yi iRK, Autr. 10. Disclosure.
volvl g ts to buy up an officer
trie !:, v f,,r the of f'rlme
ir. irnp.i' ut duty at polite
h- - i'lq'iar ' and s"veral sergeants

ii- - tlt.r.lnif of gambling hnus-- pre- -
u.' I r :ripl itei raids have f d- -

v.ei th- - iirr-s- t Edgar A. Whitn'--

'" ' '!"-''-- rff, all-g- -'l to be
crviee biir"au this

! I.- - rn :; w-- r.. arrnteu on a marge
t pi' o y ,ini and

gamblers anl o'-r- .irriiff 11
.Iijstlei' J- r ani- - thf- rooms of the

ty. Th y evh hell I MOO ln.il.
I (li.rn-- that two (let tve.-in-

appr'1.1-h- - d Ag'-n- t Dillon, of the no- --

ty. find off-- re 1 him money keep

I'f.trn-- of movement
iigi.!,ut i roim. Ti e a5'it ip-- P

d to

Wtiltn v wa.s In luce I by Dillon 'all
a: th r irig ;t S iciety for the Pre-

vention of f.nin.. and whlh there was
atre- -t '1. ie Immediately to.es-- d a
bund!., of papers out of the window.

Tii'-i- papers recovered by a police

man on wiitcb. Among these was found

.1 duplicate list of poolnyims) v h'ch
Whitney had previously supplied
Agent Dillon.

'm- - of he most remarkable phases
the devel opinmts as relate by Frank
Moss, th presence of the executive
committee cf socle'y, was the state-

ment that thirty pool rooms were emp-

tied promptly by means of telephone
connections, following line laid down

by Whltnvy his arrangement with
billion, 3ome cf the messages being ent

Cal., Aug. 10. Tj con- - the eyes "f the obstinate burghers the
clule a settlement with the governm-n- t b- -f ;re 15. and Induce the

of Salvador over a claim of ISOO.OfiO. A. j to believe that It will have
W. Burrell. president of the Salvad r other eff-c- t than to prolong the
Commercial Company: Eili. There can bv effective meth 1 of

treasurer, anl Wiliam Lair Hill, the ' cmp-lltn- g the men arms to pay for
company's attorney, have departed f r the of families aft-'- r that date,

the Central American Republic. f- -r the enforcing of exile wh-- n the
The Salvador Commercial Company U is over. The new policy Is not crl-th- e

principal stockholder In a grant tic!ed the ground that I: is essen- -

1554 by :he Salvadorean
crnmenr to a corporation for the jomm'-- The whole policy of

of the pirt of El Triunfi. on the Ii.,er families in concent ra-

the of Jiquills-o- . Th company tl-- camps has been open to criticism

makes the statement 1S the a measure for relieving the rom- -

issu! -- -
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through pellco headquarter due t to
. in'oilim it svrgi'an.s itt chat,;,- - of

m which the g.im'clltig P i'r
Heie in oi'i'iatlon.

Mr. M . claims tint by tills system
of t. ei'tionliiit a "moral ail 1 practical
c iMi Ion has Ixvn . tahllho I I .'tween
the pole he idqiiai ters and the pool

ro ill,"

TO I'.rV IKON COMIWNIllS

I'umo-.'-- l That St.vl Corporation Mas

Submit t d Prop als.

NEW YOKK. Aug I" l: p poi tcl
In i 'I iil.d circle tint the 'n.:'l
Sta'c Ste I Corporaii o b.i .n.t.lo ':

tain advances to the iti.i:iU't of the

T tin i'.y C."il Iron Company al-;- :.

.1 Industries In la S utti bv lil h all

the Southern Iron and woik. ill

com-- ' nr. ler th ' control of too "til e I

Stitei st-v- C01 p .ration, sis the
Tribiim'.

Whl'e the r t mentioned cm'. I t

b ver.tb'l l.i 0ttlcl.1l qiliilers. It wis
slid on excellent nitth'rltv that ".'g

t' mon had be n 1111 ler for the

pat car f r 'he purchase Py the l,lg

steel ttus: of the Tonne-wo- ("o il Iron

Company. I: I nls-- ' le.irnel tha: eil-In- g

lntcp':s In tti,. l'nl:e. Silt 's Steel

Corporation have I" i In 'iif'Te-ie-

w ith the tunking powers b Mit 1 the

Coal Inn Co. but the

result of th e.eifer n e h, 11 : o;

ma lo known.
A few month ag the Citi'.ed State

St 'el Corp 'ratio suhm.ttel certain pro-

posals to :h- T'lin-,- . Coal & Iron
Company anl the negotiations were un-

der way at the time of Die llrs; out-

break of the Am.ilg 1:11 it" I ,V H i i'.i ei

If the Cnlted S:atei St' l ".r;.r.i hi

can secure the vari es Iron an I " d '

works in h- - S uth. the Amaitam it-- ' I

As via:io: rtiiv tin I it dittlcul: t make
1: succ ss of its efforts t tt- UP the '

steel anl Industry of the country.
It may b1, ihef re. tha: the Tent"s- -

a lrn will be "
impor: rit fa tor In :hc. set dement
the str.kv

riuNt:s may iskcumi-- :

AN KXPKVSIVI. l.CWHY

California Troduct Tut "a the Mirk t

nnl Prl-v- Will Kapidly Alwiu..-

SAN J'SK. Cal., Autr. M - The Hree-:-- .r

f th-- California Cured Km;: .so-ciati--

hiv,. placed prunes on ,h- - mar-

ket, bu; n: the advance of "f 1 cent,
making the basts pruv .en's. In

the ordr flxinir the e anl puttl'iK
the fruit on the mark t it Is l.s.l'ie.lv
stat 'd that the right 'P al. a d

cha:iK-- ' th- - price Is r".'rv 'l.
The association will ..ctree v.-- to

a much as lrt ca-l.i- .i 1. H- latlon
between th- - association anl ihe Cali-

fornia P.ick'Tn Company are straln'M
and unl-s- s differences are settle I

It Is said th- - ass nay mark-- :
and R II d r.vtly many diy i'h
out the y if :h- - Packers compitiv

A brisk b'maid Is J b. re f r

kind if drl-- d fru.t witu 11 .. Ivan, in j;

mark-- t.

CfP rKPKXIKIt I'.A'

riin-'in- ManaglnK i'i.vn-- r 'f the

stituti n. Tells of U:i. Arrani?'-d- .

NKWpi!iT. It. I . Auk pv-- W. I!ut-- I

r Imncan. Jr. managing' owner "f the

v.H'ht Con Ituti .n. If '

int.-- I'd to it--r in the r o e f,.r the
orT- T'd bv th- - Cam, 11, m Harbor Yacht
Club "ii th.- - IM'h Ins'an:

c,,.iH,la and In lenee.

Mid b- - had nothing "f th- - r;u"
was no: In a p si'lon to

on th-- ma:t'T.
II.' did say. h oveyer, tha: b, wa.s

nt 'he ciuh ra---

th- - Columbia nnl Cn'titutl in,

an-- that h- - h i I ty to do with th

pending rae- - of th" N-- w Yorfk Yacht
("ub. th-- 1 rae.s, aril

for the trial rare "ff

X. wpor- on th- - 111! of the

CHADWI'-- S MoTIIEIi DEAD.

Th f'hiiil. iln Is AiK.ard Cruiser

York nn l N-- c.mn.it It.-a- . h Mini.

XEW YOI'K, Aug .In..
P. Cbadwlek. of th l'tilt-- 1 Sl.it

N-- w York. le.w cruising "(T th

ffip.s: i.f Jipan. miy not of tip-I- ,

ith of his moiii'-r- Mr.
Cbadwlek. which Just occurred nt ln--

horn-- In Pro klvn. for s vera!
C ild gi'-ir- hav-- ' n sent t various

Jipans.- - fTts. bu: It Is not known ju-'- t

wlo r- - or 'ali' ti Hi- - ru s- -r l!l en'-- r

tiort. Chapla'n Cndwl-- ll

known yir ago as the chap-

lain of th !i.if!eliip Main,- at th time
of th- cxploui in in Havana harbor.

A.N AI'ToMulMl.E It.c-:-

A -a ur f !h,- Huffabi exposition
v. ill b" a ra' automobile r

nat:all ns Although It i

ilalm that Frar-c- Ih aJu-a- of us In

the c ti notion cf ,. vehicles, t is

hop-'- l tint Atnericiri maniifaeiureis
will rom,. Ii first. Arn'Tlf-- generally
k"eps nt th- - al i,f the pro cslon In

nil lin-- .s i t lnlusiry, scl-n- and
No " iimtry l.i h world has ever

produc d "o good a medleln.' for th"
cure of Btorna h, llvr, kidn'-- and bow-

el disorder"- - as Ilostett-r'- s Htoma--

Hitters. I" r ov-- r fifty rs It ha
be.-- th" Htanlarl medicine. It pro-

motes sound h!".-p- , restore, 'he appetite
and cu.-'-- dyspepsia, Indigestion, consti-
pation and bill ousn-S- also prevents
malaria, fver and ague. Do not full
to try the Hitters, as it will surely do
von irood.

Senator Clark says that grans may
grow In the streets of Jerome for all lie
cares. It would seem that the senator
has a corner on grass, too.

IN WORLD'S MAItMIS

(JKI.AT SI UIIU S Hl lNti M MM

IIY AMI KIliANS.

IVopU' lilt (idllt IKTll Villi IIK'J lit

(iicat 1 111 o;i vU in lliclr
h.ulo

NI1W WKlv. Aui pi Among the
p u .i ' .in I fr 111 Hill pe "n

. ii.iiiiImu'k- vni''t t ' f AugU'te
Vict 'fl I H .1.1 lt 111 ; r.i.ue, t vi- -

cnsi . i x hah man f Hi,. Kepiibluan
Nat 1' ii.tl 'onitiil ! of the
. 0:11111 rcl:il uli an.' .: Vie I State
In ;li . 01 LI s in ii l'': .. Mr r.iyiie a'd
I. nil impoiliV f an Anieile.in In

iilll" i no: i;ir I l h the
:r I. 111 ! . 11 I'lanif.i.tiir.

Til . 11I.1 in 11 y and

mv. he al I. " the ' p'e -

pi. hens: of the 1111 a U Aniei !. a w as
111 ik tig 111 their tri A few ea: , ago

he s.u I. Au!r:a " 11 r.ng h " to

Aiiier. c.i. hile n a III op.

rat! 11 1:1 Vienn i an m 'no :ioe

store w .1 r- - on A m io lcali-ma-- sho-'-

"old
The M 1' l e n il I, nr

tnil 'll III el- st I with !!o- - .iv

Alll.-- 1. Ill ,1 t'll'll , .111.1 .1!.' Sell -

rig their i' i r :i' ,':!!i. c.'iinii
: ' g : p entei i "1 ir :'i ' Aligns:

Victorii, sail. ci ;ii', t f 'ur
1. i. : !l of ' n an tti in-- h

,Ver f r thai pirt
A lir- ...I till oil hl'll.

Mr Payn ul. t'-- r h. ll.l-- sen: Ills

pr 'en i:i At.- - 1 . u lv tti"

s.tu.it.on ml t'1.1 i. .1 milt 'f the r

,.,s..rv atl-- n he In I I 'ii: ha: live

American workmen ui' I .1 'lie tt.lk
that In in Hi'".: t 'I'lir-p--

thirty men.

wi;i:cKc:i.-Ti:AMt:- !t au an in .ni:i

Small II 'ps of Si ng the N"

on the It 1. ks C.i; ' It. I,' X I",

ST. J. HISS. X K Vug I" -T- h-1

wreck ..f III-- r Ad hlch ll- -

on the r' ks .: '. ' :..--- ha
ab.in-loii.-- A leg "u:n w'.n.l i

t'iruvlntt a lie.ivv a agi.-.- : th r k'
a el :eiini as-i- e;- v.,- : .inrV foe.
p irt

i.nVUlNi'll Wlliri- - ti'KI.

liov-tn- A. It Wl-.K- . f We.t Yir-I- t

eiiil.i. Is hum iron. .' n.ehp g

may have b'-r- h.- In

the newspaper bus. :!. but witbn the
memory of his I th- - - ... :i'""r
A time that th" s-- i out ,111 enj .v

a J 'k cspeciatl)' tf r v Thl :

th- - c ner-io- r mil.. S. ni'-- N'rliii
j It. Scott bopping mil a f I i. s llg '

a: a h gim.- ..n Wh mg

to th, , V tk '"miii-- r :al
S -- nator i - n 'ntly a :, hlng

:h.-- Wh-elin- g a: t o- 1" r;
Wayn.-- u lo-- C,

n

- Whit.-- , tun"-- ,

'iiti-'e- an I 11 n n'ef-- th"
gran-ls:a'- I and w.i'k-va- s'i. light 'i a

an: seat a: th-- s I --

a.r-
f th.- tnll'i

or, h was 11 "I - I lo

friends Til" goV-rt'e- T inn; tic-I by
anyb "ly, w .itched tii- - g un.- a

m.nn'-- s m l th-- n. thltiking h. w nl I

siirpil... Scott. H.ild:

"Sav, i. ratig'-r- . who's that at the

bit?"
Xow Vh""ling was h.iv.ng a big itr -- :

c.irnivil anl th knew th
gran-l.s-a- I :n 1111.-- with il:or fr nn
th.- - farmitig ditiic:s. so h,- - .ins
w I b nit tin ning nr uin I:

"S:ricts it bat."
Th" uppor'iinity 10 hv.- a little fun

at Senator Se.-!;':- xpens now xugg"'-e- l

its If t th- - g mind. Aft-- r a
s ,n U Jc again ak'-d- :

"Stranger, how has the g mi-

ll n g dug on""
"This Is th,- first half of th flfih,"

snapped tt, geflng a little iitigry.
bc,-ll'- e lie , II hate be ). it ri- I with

l .ns at ball game.
Th governor chuckle I. When h,. en.

ter d the grandstand the ticket man
ha I fill", I to collect ,ls curd, . th-- gov-

ernor ciril-- :b" lnl of Paso I r I la his
hint. Shoving the ear I Sena-

tor Scott's fi' e h n Inn--- !Ps int r-

I'oi'atori.-s- :

Strang r. what lull I .!., u , it,,,
r"

"Why, d n It, glv, t , li,- ma.-- ; wtn
th- - iinlf irm," la,, ,:.-- , hi

face - l.

'I'i In': knoA tier, was any it l:it--

be'. w' us," rmis'-- l 'h t n ,r to
llllll- -' lf. Sett -- o k ,; I,,., , y ..

gam. 'I'll.-:- Wni'. .1 thing that
brought S. ii S'"-:- fnen Ms at In :i

lowering p 1:1. Tii- gov. r.ior
nv-- an-- slink th- - toll-- : li th -.

b itba.i-l-

"Why. y 01 blak. yap, haven't
you any oil, my giaeiou-- , governor,

you'.'"

Tii" s- tiator w ih n;,- - t.
II- - sal. I that In- m ver got ii,'., hi., h mi
"inbarra-'li.- iii-- ss In all bis lif. m h"

d lb govraor that vv h.n l c y

rea h'-d I In- - .M. I.iir- - hoiis.- ,,, uoul l

mak" It right. II- - ili so .an p n b.m
th price of a whol- - ll-- 'n ; ,.,

the ball ground.

Cowing & Cowing
ATTORN F1YS--

OIIWION fTTTY, OnXi-N-
.

OftVa: rtoom 4, V. fi. Land Offhu. Bldg.
Prattlne la all th Court of the

fltat. TJnltofl fita,l Iand Offlw Bunl- -

Bpnlilty.

Foley's Kidney Cure
Dukes kidcer Uldda tight.

lil'aKMA, Tkttiik, rsoutASis, Salt Kut-t'M-
, Ai'N and a Ki-- tunny oilier

diacii nf like ilmia.trr nre claused skin whrn tliry could Just as
rrtijirfly be called blood dlsensri, lor they mid.iubtr.lly oi lKttinl Ut (lie MchI, lik
Cancer, Catarrli, .Scrofula. Rlicuuntim. Contaelous IU.mhI I'ulwm, etc. j the only
real dlttcirme being In Iho iulcii.itv and tmtme 'l Hie Hiioil. The mute art lout
dica, Cniu-rr- , Cataith, etc.. ate emmrd r me n iw .lon or virus, wliliU
U rithrr inhcntrd or in other wavi nets into Hie blinhl and attack cettaln vital
oixntii or njitieaui in tlio foim of tritiblc otr mid uKrrs, whllo the mlldrr and
"cm dangermta skin dicar ate caused I'V M.h.I liumota or nil over acid condition
of that fluid. Thee acid Poisons, us tliry inne out lliniue.!i the Kire of Hie skill.
cauc Krrat irritation, with lutein it. Iiing mid luiitilnK- Tlie eruption iimv l c

pustular kind, with eceive di. lurge of thick, K'iy fluid, or tint skin may
be Lot, dry and fcveti.li, awollcu uud liMiirvd. tkm dtrae, whetlirr they ear

X can ehrfull and moil ilnerly ndora
poclflo a cur for Xeaoma, tb mollfour and annoylnr dliaui, 1 think, thai

Utah la hlr to. 1 w troubUd with it for
twcutr-B- r yer, and triad manr tamadla
with no ood (trot. Aftar ualnc your madiulaa
a ahort tlma I think I am outlroly rIUd.
You can (lva thla alataiuant any publlolly you
mar danlra, ai It la voluutarlly mad, mora (or
thoaa affllotad than notorial? for nijraalf.

Vary raaoaetftillr

Bid Wait Cautral.
CAMl'illLI..

Wlvhlla, Sana.

cl0K'KJ Up br tills treutmrnt that tha poitonom innltcr thrown off ly tho bluenl
cannot p4 out of the tyatrm, and aelllra on the lunji, lieait or aonie other vital
organ and endanger life.'

To jiutifv and build up the polluted Hood U the rljjht treatmaut for VU
dUeoies. and for this purpoae no othrr meillcme U aodpsetvrdly popular a 5. 8, 8.
It U a er(e.t antidote for all Moot li union, and when taken into the circulation,
Ktntly but thoiotiuhtv climmatca all impunttea and puts the MikmI in a hcallky,
normal state. The Mn cau't renuiii in an irritate.!, ducaur.1 conditio! whra
nourished with rich, new Mood. S. S. S. l the only Kuaianlerd puiely Vegrtahl
retnclr. and the aafesl and beat akin licaiililirr. Wtile our physuiatii if Vuu have
oy Wood or akiu dte.e. and thry will cheerfully advuo you without charjja),

THl SWIIT SPlICiriC COMPANY, ATLANTA, OA.

A FEW

INTERESTING

FACTS !

When people are contemplating a
(rip, whether on bualiwua or pleasure,
they naturally want th be rvle
obtainable aa far u apead. comfJrt and
safety la concerned. Employee of tn
WISCONSIN CKNTKAL LINKS art
paid to aerv th public and our train
are operated N u to make rlw

with dlverfiag llura at all
Junction point.

Putln.an Palace Sleeping and Choir
Car on through train.

Mrlng car arnrtc uneicolled. Meal
served a la carta.

In order to obtain the flrot-cl- a

ask the ticket agetil lo W you
a ticket over

The Wisconsin Central Lines

and you will make direct connectlne
at 81. Paul fur Chicago. Milwaukee and
oil point Boot.

Kor any farther information call i
any ticket agent oe corraepotvl with

JAU. C. PONH Qetl. IhM. Ag't..
or JAH. A. aKTK. Ullwauke. Wia.

UeoereJ AaM.
TUB CMICAtHJ A NOTITHWISMTKHN

RAILWAY.

BESTOF EVERYTHING

In word thl tell of th Pasaengrr
8ervlc via

fhe Rorihwestern line.

ElKht Tralna Dally betwsan St. Paul
and Chicago, comprtatng

The tateat Pullman Blcepera,
a Dining Car,

library and Observation Car.
Frre Hcclliilnf Chair Car.

The Wtb CVntury Train
Itun Evry Day of th Tear.

The Finest Train in the Work
Cltctric Lighted Steam Heated

THE BAIiOBH STATE EXPKKHfl. the
Klneat Dally Train Kunnlnf BMwowi
St Paul and Cblcaro, via tha Short
Un.

Connection from th Waat mad via
TJh NORTHBRN FACIHC,
QRKAT NORTHKftN and
CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y8.

Thl I alao the BHJST IJVE Kweon
Omaha, Ht. Paul and Mlifceapolr.

All agent aell tlckeu via

The Northwestern Line

W. H. MEAD. H. L. SISLICR.
C.nwal Afttt. Trav. Ageat,
2IH Air tret. Portlana. Orffan.

NdTICIC KHt PITIIDICATION.

rnlte.l State Diind Citllie.
July :t, mm.

Oregon (Illy, i '.
X it ice Ih given that III cimipll- -

.' with the i.roylKiotw of the n. t of
...,. m i.f .Inn.' H. 1H7S. I'lilllleil. "An

net for the mil" of timber binds In the
Siatm of Callfornli, ' ireg ui, Neyuda,
.111,1 WiiMhlngtoti Territory," n

.. 1. ll fee t, ill. He Ian. I Hllll.'S bv net
of Auiriint 4. lMtl!, Win, II, Cpciami, of
Asior.-il- Coiintv of ,bilwr'. Htutc of
ir-go- n, him ttild day lllcl In this ofllcc
IllH HWol'll UMlemcni pn. I'T .ne
iiiirchiisc of the miiilbenHt 14 of
X. . (12), In Tp. No. (a) N., Hong- - No.
(I') W. nnd will offer proof 10 ab.v that
th- - lind anight Ih more valiinble for ll

timber or ton than for iigrlcnltumil
luirponcfi, nnd to pstnbliMh bin cl ilm to
raid land before the IleglMcr end Ite-,-r- .l

vt of lnl office lit Oregon City on
Thumdiiy the Sd day ut October. IfMil.

II,. nm" a wltnemieM: Omi, M. Kar-l.in-

of Olncy, Oregon; Auguit A'l'.lph,
of olncy, Oregon; Jume Hurk, of tim-sld- e,

Orcg.m, and Tlioma lliilwell, of
Anlorla, Oregon.

Any nnd all person claiming ftdverHC-l- y

the above land are
to file their cliiJmii In this office

CHAS. 11. Moflll.
RegiHter.

on or before aJd d day cf October, 1W1.

mm s.rii-p- , iii.h. urn pillipiefl.
Imoltie moie deeply ruuttd
mid intmctntile tha longer
lirt; letted, the akin in time
liavliiK a thick, hard, rough
and uiulgbtly appearance.
You ran liide the blcmisuca
(or time with c.mnctlcs;
and wahra, lotlmn, aoapa
and jHiwdeta may relieve
trniMitmliy the He hi 11 k and
liuiniiiK, but eventually th
tnr of the akin tecom K

Pi It rlAI.K

The C luml'li ltlr Pa. kera Aaai.l-at- l

hi bus f r 1'', two aeh"iirr and
lie launch A ibe. r pto:i of Ilia
h 10 n folio t. lio.-iic- "Klntic)'"
Length. brain. 113, th of

Hcli.K.nrr ' lla'.:le" Ung'li,
II beam. depth "f h 'Id. J

nrf-r- i will be ierhr, : tho office

,,f tti. .. U'.l-.n- where full i r!'.cu-;.- u

may alu had

ii. 'YIIKXMKXT Pld'H'SAI A

i on, !' . t C lj M Vane m r lUrra. ka.

Wih. Aug i. l.sd Sentel pi'p.ais.
in trlplt.a r. mil be received b'To until
II ..'.lock in. Augut rll. ll"t. fT
fart.lh iig and delivery at Vniiomor
liarru- ks. Waah , t.e otandirl artillery
bora- Delivery to commenci within CO

af.rr nwart of contract prefer 'lien g.v
en to animal "f domestic production,
con litl-'i- mi l .piatlty and prlco leliig
.ipin! 1 H reerve the right to reject
1.1) .ii' bi.l nr any part lher"f.
K ..r further Inf 'ruinil .n t clrcu.ar t

l. l .r apply (" tnt fltce Hiivelopea

e 'iitam iig hou!d bo nmrke-- l

"Pr p., ..:s f .r Artillery lloraea." mid

.1 Idlean d to th undeiaigli'!.

i W. J VC IMS c y M

PIO'PilSAlJt WANTED

'th r c y, M . Vn".iuV''r Pur-r- a

k Wui.li , July I'S'I Heilel pro- -

Ill tllp lcate. Will t re.'CVe,
- un II .1'. l. k. tn . Augut l"th.

I f.r ftu alstilng and delivery nt t'N rl
Wa i W il.a. Wah, Kt Htandard Ar

il:', h i a 'llery In c iiiitiu'ii. 0

wi'li.n ilir e after award of .on- -

ir.ic: and to In- - completed within ity
l.y. :hei art.-r Prefertir given to
anlm.il . f d oine!lc pro tuctbui, conill- -

tl n of iualily and prba being cjiml.
r H i.'i ri 1 the right M rej-- t any
-- r nil bl U nr any pun tb'iffif Kor
further luf .nimtl 'ii ee circular to bid
der or apply to thla office. IliiV'-lope-

aital iing pr p,..ila should I"' marked.
' I'i 1. . -- als for Artillery !lorw." and

to (be undersigned.
J. W JAC11IW. C. '. M

STI:i:i.r IMPItoVKMKNT.

N lie. 11 lo r by given, that the Coin-l- i.

r C ,11 nil of the City of Astonii bl'
lectai.-- u, and Intent! in
10 nnpi ne Commercial atreej In tho
City ,.f As'oi l.i ns I.U I mil and record-e- l

bv J din McClur.' un I rxlen led by
Cyrus uln. y. from the we I line .f sev
e.th atr'et to tho .( line of Hlxth
sll'-et- . upoll the present e!4'llll.'d
grid" of mil to tho full width
thereof, py removing nil the old plunk-lu- g

mi l aid- - walks, grading the am
to the estiil.lis'he.l (iruile, u li I coiiatruct-In- g

aid,- walk, on each aide ih'r-o- f

eight t wile, and planking the aaina
from curl) to urli throughout the wldlh
vil li plunk of three. Inch.. In thlckne
by twelve In. Ii.-s wide, and plnn'tl'itf
th" eronslnif at the interniHtlon f Com-inrrci-

atreet ivlth Hlxth atn-e- t to ,ho
full width th'T-o- f. except the porlloll
thereof cover"-- ,y the aide walks, with
similar plunking. All mnl'Tlal lined In
said linproveiiient shall b good n 'unil
- l or velloiv llr lumber and Im-

provement except in herein uthxrwlat
provided rh.ill conform U tho reiiilro.
inent of general ordinance No. IfU, In
relation to th- - Improvement of mreet.
That tin- c wo a id i'xp"tin.'N of making
sil l Improvement shall be defrayed by
special id", e . in. in u,on the lota. Inn It

mil pr-n- s nluiitlng upon and other- -

'MV.' litlellt e, ,y a, 1,) pi'O V " 111 Ctl
pro-r- a n according to Die ciitlmaled b'

which nail illstrli-- of loin, land
and ni iiiImi m t i be nssessed to defray
the c ists and i of mild tnii'ove-u- i'

iit Is m r , ,ws, Commencing
at th 11..1 corner of lot live (M.
In bio It (22). and running
th.-u- .. si pi ii,,. nnrihwesi cm r of
lot U (111, In block twetlly-oll- e (211.

thai' - (.until to th,. soiilliw'H! corner nf
lot tine,, i.'li. in hi, , k thirty CUD, llienc-eas- t

to :h- - south, a o corner of lot four
(II, In bloek (H'.H. thelne
n.'illi to tii- - place of beginning. "''
.'in ii in- - .an ,,f u. north half of block
I'll, n n. I I Mi It n nl 4 In block 110, and all
of Hi Mouth half of block J'.'. and loll
"i nn il la block SI. nil In lln
'now cltyi ,,f Astoria lis laid out and
recur..-.- ,y ,,, Mel 'lute alld .'Xti'll.leil
by Cyrus Olncy. and which n"!d

Incliiles nil lnl nnd landu and
preinlHe lo In' iiHsessed to defray th"
costs nml expetiHes nf making pall m- -

Thai the f'lly Surveyor of the City of
Asloiin has In en rlli'Pcteil to prep.trfl and
III- - with the Auditor mid Police Judge
of said city, csimntc. of the conN and
exp.aiH. d ,,f conHlructlng mild linprove-nii- nt

ami (,.ins and Hjicclllcallon for
Ih" nropo.'Vii work.

That this notice of the Intention of th
Council to mnke null Improvement I

given by publication In tho Morning A- -
torlnn for eight day by order of ald
Council, dlr-ctl- the mime, the Unit
puhll iitlon being In the Insue nf Aug-7th- ,

11KI1. II. K. NKIjSoN,
Auditor nnd Police Judge of the City of

Antorla,


